
KYFC
Sponsorship

We need your help!

2023 Season

As Kittatinny Youth Football and
Cheer heads toward the 2023
season, we need your help to give
our kids the season they deserve.

Contact
973-945-6146Phone

www.kittatinnyfootball.comWebsite

kittatinnymfc@gmail.comEmail



Dear Potential Sponsor,

We are excited to introduce you to Kittatinny Youth

Football and Cheer, a community-based program

located in Fredon, Hampton, Sandyston, and

Stillwater. With over 150 members, our program

offers football and cheerleading opportunities for

children in the area, promoting physical fitness,

teamwork, and sportsmanship among young people

in the community.

We are reaching out to you because we believe that

your organization shares our commitment to

supporting local youth programs and promoting the

values of community, leadership, and academic

success. As a nonprofit organization, we rely on the

support of local businesses and community

members to provide the resources and

opportunities our young athletes need to succeed.

We invite you to join us in this mission by becoming

a sponsor of Kittatinny Youth Football and Cheer. As

a sponsor, your organization will not only gain

exposure and recognition in the community but also

have the opportunity to make a lasting impact on

the lives of young people in our area.

Thank you for your consideration, and we look

forward to partnering with you.



Kittatinny Youth Football and Cheer

League
Sponsorship

Silver - $250

Mention on social media pages prior to

season start, logo displayed on our

website, sign displayed during home

games.

Gold - $500

Mention on social media pages prior to

season start, logo displayed on our

website, sign displayed during home

games, announcement prior to start of

each levels home games

Platinum - $1000

Mention on social media pages prior to

season start, logo displayed on our

website, sign displayed during home

games, announcement prior to start of

each levels home games, thank you digital

photo of players holding your sign which

you have full rights to

Golf Outing
Presenting Sponsor - $2000
Signage at 1st and 18th hole,
gift presented to first and
second place foursome with
recognition to sponsor, 4
tickets to outing.

Closest to the pin - $1000

Longest drive - $1000

Hole Sponsorship - $500



Sponsorship Form
Sponsor Name

Contact Name

Phone Number

Email Address

League Sponsorship
Platinum $1000

Gold $500

Silver $250

Golf Outing Sponsorship
Presenting $2000

Hole(s) $500 each

Longest Drive $1000

Closest to the pin $1000

Please complete the form above and return to
kittatinnymfc@gmail.com or mail it to:

KYFC
31 Running Hills Drive
Fredon, NJ 07860

Make checks payable to Kittatinny Youth Football and Cheer or
send Zelle payments to kittatinnymfc@gmail.com 

mailto:kittatinnymfc@gmail.com
mailto:kittatinnymfc@gmail.com


Contact

973-945-6146Phone

www.kittatinnyfootball.comWebsite

kittatinnymfc@gmail.comEmail

Thank you! We can't
do this without your
support


